September 27, 2012
Meeting opened up by President Bhalla at 10:07pm
Topics: Printing, DVD Player in the lobby, Laundry, Communication with ResCouncil, and
upcoming events in and around Reslife
Printing:
Should we begin charging for printing by the page?
Assign a specific office worker for printing?
Limit availability for free printing to certain times of the day or certain days a week?
Suggestions: Allow free printing service during Wonderful Wednesdays (WW)
However, the desk cannot take money, so charging per page for printing is an issue.
Fundraiser and events to cover the cost of printing cartridges.
The idea of having a punch card was brought up. However, they must be customized and
purchased at the desk or from rescouncil in order to prevent the possibility of copies and fraud.--Need to fundraise!
Allow that students may print a minimum number of pages for free. If the student needs to print
beyond the minimum either they provide their own paper and/or must be charged for each page
printed.
Have assigned printing hours.

Having a system like one that exists in the library where a student may deposit money on their
student ID card and scan when they want to print. Reslife will have to go through the process
through the university and paper work to approve this system in the residence halls.
DVD Player in the Lobby:
Fundraising will help to cover a new dvd player.
Laundry:
It was brought to attention that sometimes the change machine does not work and students are
having a hard time having a the right amount of change, in quarters, to deposit in laundromat.
Suggestions: Students pay an upfront fee for laundry service in the residence halls.
Should the fee also be included in tuition or just a separate and optional fee?
Communication with ResLife:
Suggestions: Talk to your senators and please place ideas and suggestions in the suggestion box
downstairs in front to the lobby, by the kitchen!
Good ideas would be for senators to create their own suggestion boxes outside of their rooms,
that way students in each hall can place suggestions for the senators to discuss with ResCouncil
at meetings.
ENCOURAGE ALL STUDENTS TO ATTEND RESCOUNCIL MEETINGS! Everyone's
attendance is respected and admired!
Upcoming Events:
Saturday, September 29- Field Day from 9 am to 1 pm
Monday, October 1 - Resume Rescue- All day at the Tutor Service
Wonderful Wednesday- Pancake Night @10 pm
Friday October 5- Soccer @ 5pm
Ideas from Rescouncil:
Winter/Spring Ball?
Thanksgiving festivities
Secret Santa?
Treat or Poo!
ResLife and ResCouncil cannot stress or encourage students enough to represent their halls,
ideas, and suggestions for the residence halls. The best impact can come when the student
community in the residence halls come together to push for certain aspects they feel will benefit
the living experience at both Guinan Hall and Young Hall. Please make sure senators attend all
ResCouncil meetings, and everyone is welcome to attend. Attendance is important.
Meeting closed @ 10:38pm

